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OPEN TILL 9:30

Vf llic I.nrHi-x- ! nml Ilesl A- -

urlril Miii'U of l.m. .M rill urn nil (I

Jllcli Urnili1 liver
In Our More.

If yoti want warm,
ant that Is

In prlco, It wilt pay you to
our stock.

Our ladles' Fleeced Vests anil Pants,
natural or ecru rolor, mailo full and
large, on special only
23c each.

Ladles' Merino natural color Hlbbed Vests
and Pants, very nicely 6."c

50c each.
Wo havn tho largest and best lino of

Ladles' and Suits,
Ladles' Hlbbcd natural or ecru color, mo

dlum or heavy weight, I'nlon suits, opened
across bust, fls well, madu well, all sizes,
only GOc.

Tim Union suit, extra heavy,
fleeced, natural or ecru color, opened bust
or down front, only 11.00 per stilt.

Thn Union suit, special weight
for fall wear, ecru or white, full
cotton, perfect lit, nil sizes, only $1.25 suit.

Tho suit, for
open or scat, the best wear'

I iik nml best fitting suit made, fleeced, In

natural color, EOc and 7Sc per suit: plated
wool, natural color, very warm nnd

sizes 1, 2, nt $1.23; sizes 3, 4, G,

at $1.35; slr.es, 6, 7, at Jl.liO per suit.
Misses' fast black cotton rlhbed pants,

ankle length, for fall or winter wear, all
sizes for all ages, Mc. COc, C'c per pair.

Ladles' fast black cotton Hose, fleeced or
line gauze, double sole, heel nnd

toe, our price, only 2c each.
Ladles' extra lino black Cash

mero HoHe, vory soft nnd
heel and toe, 60c per pair.

Tho brand In misses' and boys'
school Hose, fast black, medium or extra
henvy, doublo knees, heel nnd toe, sizes 6

to 10, 23c per pair.
"Dr. suits for

cheap, durablo nnd to wear.
We have all sizes In stock.

Ilonrit nf Pnrk llnldn n

fnr
nf It Work.

The floard of Park held a
to

plans for tho of Central
After much the

decided tt mako an from tho
Muff tract vveat Kountzc park to
connect with tho present of the

nt Hurt nnd
flrccts. They also decided to accept as n

all of street between
the street viaduct and Han'
croft street nnd Ilancrlft street from

street to avenue. The
board wan asked to ncccpt these streets
two years ago, but no formal action was
taken until the present time.

WtinCn Yunr Worth?
a but nover If you

have a pnllow n look.
moth and blotches on the skin
nil signs of liver trouble. Hut Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich Only 26 cents at Kuhn
& Co. 'a drug store.

The lowest prices are the hleh- -

cat wo over charge. Hnyden Ilros. See
our nd. on page 7.

Notice of
of SO per rent of the balance

duo of tbo German bank
Is now ready for at my office,
106 No. 15th, on nnd after Sept. 28, tool.

H.
Itrcclvcr of tho (Jcrnjun Uauk of

Omaha.

Ml. I.mils, Mo.

From Oct. 6 until Oct. It the
Taclflc will sell round trip tickets
to St. louis, Mo., at the onn way rato.
For further cnll nt union sta
tion or city offices, S. K. Cor. 14th 'and

Sts. THOS. F.
P. & T. A.

our for
as tho most Ladles

only. Tho 216-22- 0 fieo bid. Tele- -

phono 1716.

Six $3.50. Kdholm.

('limp Trl pn Knftt.
On Ortobcr 7 tbo will sell

round trip tickets as follows:
$10.15, nnd return. ,
$21. in, and return.
$21,1.1, and return.
$21.05, and roturn.
$21,(13, nnd return.

1502 Fnrnam street, or at Tlur- -

llngtnn station.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Tlee. 238.

tnllor, .109 S, 16th.

Send articles of notices of
etc., to The Bee.

We will glvo them proper legal
238.

All kinds of baths, scientific masssse.
Ladles only. The 216-22- 0 nee bldg,
Tel. 1716.

nil. wA An - - TI....I...

Ooml Hyringe
nmiii Atomizer :nc

a

on

OMAHA DAILY

RELLET STICER CO, board will organize Monday another forger gets busy

Worcin'i GkiUren'i WinUr Uaditwur
Hcsitrj.

STORE SATURDAY EVENING

I'nilrmrnr
lNiln)ril

comfortable, satis-

factory Underwear Hosiery
reasonable

bargain Saturday,

finished, regular
duality, Saturday,

Children's Combination

Munslng

MunsInK
Kgyptlnn

.MunsInK Combination chil-
dren, buttoned

com-
fortable,

undeceed,

lightweight
comfortable,

high-splice- d

"Pony"

Saturday
Denton's" Sleeping chil-

dren, pleasant

PLAN BOULEVARD EXTENSION

(.'niniiilssloiirrN
Special MrrdtiK Cnnnlilern-tlo- n

Commissioners
special meeting yesterday consider

extension boule-

vard. discussion members
extension

through
terminus

boulevard Twenty-Bcvent- h

boulevard Eleventh
Klovcnth

Klovcnth Southeast

Sometimes fortune,
complexion, jaundiced

patches

complexion.

possible

Dividend.
Dividend

creditors Savings
distribution

THOMAS M'CAQUB,
Savings

Missouri
Itnllway

Information

Douglas OODFRF.Y,

Physicians recommend treatment
rheumatism successful.

Ilathery,

sterling tenspoonH,

Ilurllngton

Indianapolis
Cincinnati
loulsvllle.

Columbus
Sandusky

Tickets,

Telephone

Hclgrcns, fashionable

Incorportlon,
stockholders' meetings,

Insertion
Telephone

Ilathery,

civ lllrrrtorj nf the Auditorium III Well I)rreil (rnncr l'nr. Two
(let In Slmiip .fnr Triiiinctltin

of llnnlnrxit.

The executive officers of the Auditorium
company have mado another change In the
program for the transfer of the business
from the present board of directors to the
new. ruder the plans now txtng promul
gated by the secretary, the first meeting of
the new board will be hold Monday nt noon
at tbo Commercial club rooms, when tho
members of the new board will organize by
the election of oftlccrs and the old board,
after receiving and passing upon tho flnnl
reports of the present officers, will retire.

Tho formal transfer of tho business of
the company from the old board to tho new
wilt take placo Tuesday evening at n ban-
quet at the Commercial club rooms. At this
banquet' will be present tho new board, tho
old board and tho members of the advisory
board, Plans for ihe work will be dis
cussed nnd measures submitted to the new
board for later consideration.

A mi ii ii not in rut of the 'I'lirnlrrs.
There will be the usual Saturday matlneo

at the Orpheum today, nt which all tho
acts that have made so big a success dur
ing tho week will nppear. Monroe. Mnck
and Lawrence continue to bo .tho laughing
I. It of the show, while Lucille Saundrrs Is n
decided nttrnetloti for lovers of good vo-m- I

music. The lloatix and Holies Octette will
bo thn star feature of next week's bill, com-
mencing with tomorrow's matinee.

Dniit'i- - TiinlKht.
Jolly Klght'a lively ball this evening at

Washington hull, Eighteenth and Harney
street. I"lnc orchestra. A grand good
tlmo for jou. Uents 2!c. Welcome.

MnKiirn I'nlU llliimlnntrit.
The Michigan Central, "The Niagara

rails Houte," has established nt Its Kails
View station a powerful electric search-
light, which every night Illuminates the
faco of the falls and tho rapids for the
benefit of tho pussaogcra upon Its train
passing after dark.

For tickets nnd folders apply to city
ticket office, 119 Adams street, Chicago.

Kim s.ik CI Mo,

From Oct. 5 until Oct. 12 the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell round trip tickets
to Kant.iM City nt tho one way rate. For
further Information call nt union station or
city offices. S. K. Cor. 14th and Douglnfl.

THOS. F. OODFHKV, P. & T. A.

Why suffer with rheumatism? The
nathory, 216-22- 0 Dec bide. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

Oct tho best Cramer's Kidney and Liver
Cure; SOc and $1.00. Sold by all druggists.

First read our nd. on page 7, then enmo
to (he store. Harden Ilros.

High grade It. II. watches. Kdholm.

Mammoth

Purchase
SATUflDAY on sale In HASEMENT
snmo hn.t.been fitted up In

style this purchnso consists of
cancelled orders from eight leading
factories Including all high grado
shoes not tho ordinary kind so com-
mon nt special sales.

SATURDAY IN I1ASEMENT.
Women's Shoes weltn and turns, In-

cluding patent leathers all
widths and sizes J (Jg J Jg

WOMBN'S SIIOKS-3- 00 samplo pairs
sizes 214 to 0 welts nnd turns,

1 69c
WOMBN'S storm, golf

nnd bicycle, boots .... 1.38
MKN'S SHOBS Vlcl kid and box calf,

also patent leathers, Qft
$1.98 nnd down to OC
Misses' nnd children's shoes In

basement. 69c and 39c.
1,000 pairs of soft soles, all colors,

19c, 12c and 9c.
This stock Is entirely separate

from our mnln salesroom sale, opens
at 8:30 no wnltlng.

The Rochester
Shoe Co., Into Douglns

Street 151S

Height.

BHIIILKY October 1001, nged SO from 84 to 44,

:rw!'ro.'. Mc

THE OCTOBKlt fl, 1001.

Worthies ClircUa on Omnlin
Jlnlneit Men.

The police are searching for a large,
portly, d man who has been
passing forged checks In Omaha during the
Inst week. Thus far two complaints have
been received, one the Nebraska Fuel
company and the other from A. C. Htiymcr,
a hardware dealer. In each Instanco n

check for $7."i0, bearing the name ofG. A.
King, was offered In payment for' some
trivial article, tho purchaser taking tho

In cash.
Nothing new has been heard from San

Francisco concerning tho forger supposed
to bo arrest there, who did $200

worth of business In Omaha In two days
last month. Inst accounts ho wns fight-
ing a Missouri requisition which had been
presented by a Kansas City officer.

If nt first you don't succeed try the Hlg

Store. Always your money's worth. Itny-ile- n

Uros. Our nd. Is on page 7.

Tho Ilathery Is open Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. For appointments tele-
phone 1716 or call 21C-22- 0 Ucc Dulldlng.

Chnllng dishes. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Cures Chaps
For 10 years we've been manufacturing

Egyptian Lotus (.'renin nnd encli year wo
nre forced to that we made no mis-
take In the formula, because, encli year's
HiiieH are far ahead of thn preceding year
Everybody likes and no line complain.
It's the tlnost preparation wn know of for
ennppod linnds, faco and Hps. Ladle can
nut on opera glove Immediately after us-
ing, llcnllcmcn tiso It after shaving.
HI. oil Cerium r.Hi--

$1.00 Austin's Tonic 4!)c
Jl.i Tonic 7.c
JI.Oi Nowhro's llerplcldo ROc

$1.00 Kirk's llnlr Tonlo n:'c
!!.) A I Minn Hair Tonic ftu
;!." Mirmler'n Powder ..lHo
5flp Cramer's Kidney Curo

, Vie till- - I'lllN
2."c Woodbury' Faco Powder
sm' nox nei noap .i uiihcs
Me Caldwell'H Syrup Pepsin
I2.i Karl Cramer s Cotton Hoot. Tansy

n ml I'etinyroyni n.v)
Goods delivered FltBK to any part of city.

SCHAEFER'S (.ut

Trl. 747. H, V. Cor. Kllli and Chicago

Girl's and boys' things
galore,

Priced close to the core,

Orders in for more

At the Lilliputian Store.
IluyliiK direct from tho manufacturer

ensh enables tin to offer at MODUltATK
I'KICBS a full mensuro of STYLK, VALUE
and DI'KAHILITY.

Wo not limited (to onn factory's put- -

put, but the HF.ST from the produc
tlons of .MANY factories.

When looking for proper things In girls'
and boys' wear see tho offerings by
& Thome at

1415 Douglas Street.
Phono A222I.

Opposite Orchard ,fc Wilhelni.

HQ TAFT'S
Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St,

our VITALIZED AIR for
Extracting and you will
a extracted without its

use. No effects.
"SET TEETH FOR ONLY $5.00.

HAYDEN
The Great $37,000

Clothing Sale at Its

Mini's and boyn" iiiicsi ready-tailoro- d

clothing, closed out to hh for spot cash at
about 50c on the dollar, will be on sale
Saturday. THE GHBAT10ST VALUES
EVElt OFFEKED ,1X IJEST TAILORED,
STYLISH, DEl'EJs DAHLE, PEHFECT- -

FITTING OVERCOATS AND SUITS. Call
rkj1 ni'lltltlllA illAL'fl ritwl lil t'nl HOC

You'll find It will well you to read i,,,u -
T"l

..ill nil. tin liciKV l. ll)Ml.'ll iiiiib. .1 ... t
At $3.76 we offer Men s Vicuna uvercoais mnae in win new oijrica y.h.. uu

Crnmer's Kinney nnd Uver Cure Is th and full length coat real $7.60.

Store

brBt; two sires, SOc, nnd $1.00. Drugststs. MEN'S 17.60 RUIT6-- at 14.00 Fine neat worsted suits made dependable, with French
Ur,nK' plplng- -Silver candelabra. Kdholm. Jeweler. . .lt in U

aullT to.uu ai wuui nun n,,,v.. , -- "-
1MEIVB from U to 44.

15o

are

;i.lu uur,

$12.60 SUITS at $18.76 Finest Hockenum worsted, in small dark check, all
Ada A . 3, sites also SLIMS AMJ Biuuis.

from

under

It

llnlr

select

worth

Kervices Sunday, 10 a, m. nt reBl- - MEN'S 112.60 SUITS at $7.00 Mado of one of the newest atripea orsien, sues
dence, 2574 BpatildliiK street. Interment ,. ,
bi mnir, ... ,

MEN'S $18.00 RYTON OVEUCOATS at lo.w in exirn nne ticu, iubmd hu
Dockets, cuffs and sleeves and 42 Inches

Ttldbl If jallaaa Oaam MEN'S $16.00 SUITS at Id One worsted blue serge and genuine

I II SIT YOlinW nStll lB meltons. Thev come In sack styles, doublo-breasto- d and
w WVMI single-breaste- d square cut sack siylcs. In all sizes, 31 to 46. Also

Also tho Oreen (elder flower) and the TWwv stouts and slims.
llmwn Windsor. It's nonrlv seme our A rffs I .v..i nnna niin nf finest worsteds, vicunas, tweeds.
shipment.of W grouH of this goort r 1 ' .,.itm.-.r- to retail from 14.00 to 110.00jfa worm 15 a niKe. nut our nr ce k i. li ' "

4(1C

old

a cake, and tfla for a box nf 1 dozen-ve- ry l if y J sale price $2.76, $3.60 and $5.00, all sires. 8 to lb.
cnNM'cPhoim ylWiy Poys' knee pants fults-m- odo doublo-breaste- d coat, and

KID?i'onK." VvZj two pair of knee pants-- ln four now. neat shades of strictly a

n.m ivrtnm fki I IV I n,nni fniiHui t'r.rv milt & IR.00 value sale $3.95. All
!!?? I A .... ..... fi ,n ,,

At

S', !"lK.S"" .T. I !A MJiMh vW THRN-Whv .hmildn't vou give STEIN-HLOC- H MBN'B
I pint Wood Alcohol. ...!.!.!.. Ho I li'HfUHl CLOTHES a trial thtr season. The new fall and winter stylet
t..w B oin.-i.-ii- niiuiiiiin ..,.!. u Veld's' tnr si1 octlon.
Wo fnldwell'H Syrup Pepsin 2?o m. re he" 7Ur
rV Pozzonl Powder 2c M. m Bteln-Bloc- h from $10.00 to $25.00,

Try
never

have tooth
after

repay

,atln

years.

long.
$7.60

soap,

price

Suits
76c Coko'a Daiulruff 3!c 4 Btoln-Dloc- h Overcoats from $12.50 to $27.60,

I'ouimun , wo

believe

Pain-

less

(loud Ilulb Syringe M flft kl HkHHkaVaV

a, r ii r m I

II W PHl mlilrm mA

Merman & Mcuonnen urug uo, SeUing the most clothing in omahn
IXTBBNTH nUPUK BTKKKTB. Ut'lld QUI' till

'Tiiu urue oiore ino

BEE: PATTKDAV.

Chappies'

,

in

rum

Price

ut

,

Drug

lieuson

s

..v

MEN'S

,

combination
$lM'itAJnJIVS

i

ll"Pl;l'lo

Temptation

rc
H isWIVy

AN , Oil 1)U L'O I .
i

no
1.1c

27c

for

BIG SALE IN BASEMENT SATURDAY,

Every Department in Boston Store Basement Of

fers Its Quota of Unparalleled Bargains to
Attract the Buyers on Saturday.

Sale of Stationery, Ribbons, Yarns, Blankets, Etc., and Hundreds of

Miscellaneous Bargains The Offerings are txtrcmeiy tempting.

flperlnl sinllonery Nnle.

10,000 writing tablets that generally sell

at Gc and 10c, go at 2c each.
Ono big lot of 15c writing tablets, go at

3',ic each.
All kinds of envelopes go at 2 packages

for lc. 25 envelopes In a package.
1 big lot of boxed paper, 25 sheets of

writing paper with envelopes to match,
mado to sell at 10c, go nt 3c a box.

Ono big lot of all kinds of snmplo dolls,
worth up to SOc, go, ut 10c.

5c bottles of Ink,, lo bottle.
X pro ItlMion Snlc.

All silk taffeta ribbon that generally sells
at fio and V'.ic, all colors, go at 3',4c yard.

All silk taffeta ribbon that generally
sells at 10c, go nt 5c n yard.

All silk luo taffeta ribbon, all widths
and colors, nt 7',Jc a yard.

Very wldo doublo faced satin ribbon, ex-

tra henvy all silk molro and taffeta ribbons,
worth 25c, go at 10c a yard.

Onn hlg lot of all silk fancy ribbons,
would bo n bargain at 25c, go at 10c a yard.

.Wlsi't'lttiiii-iiti- llnrun
Imitation nnttenhcrg splashers and tl

dies, mado to sell nt 25c, go at 6c each.
Fancy 'printed ticking pillow tops, made

to sell at 25c, go at 10c each.
All wool baby carrlago robes, mado to

sell at $1.23, go at 49c each,
All wool furniture fringe. 2c yard.

wash goods dress patterns, 19c. 'Av yard

lot of plush

30 Inches worth
price

lot of $6.00,

for PS.

Of

Fall In anil over

I Fur lei pI.v

S.

Snlr III Viirn
floss, nil 10c n skcln.

Saxony, Cc a skein.
Ilcst Imported Saxony, 10c a skoln.
Klelshcr's (lerninu knitting yarn, 23c a

skoln.
zephyr, 10c n skein.

Angnrln wool, 10c a ball.
Ico 10c a ball.

Spci'lnl follon lint Snlr.
I'Mne bats, at Cc, &c, 10c, 12,Sc

nnd 13c each.
Suit of Comfort nml lllnukrts.

I.argo size, soft fleecy cotton blnn-ket- s.

at We, 76c, PSc nnd $1.25 a pair.
Special bargains In sample blankets from

one nf tile largest Chicago Jobbing hounea,
wo bought nil nt a big discount.

All the blnnketH that retailed ns high as
$3.00. In while, gray, tan fancies, at

a pair.
All tho strictly all wool blankets that

retailed as high ns $7.50 In white,
tan, gray, fancy plaids, fancy border, etc.,
go nt $3.0S a

Special bargains In sllkollne sateen,
comforts those arc extra

and go at $1.98 nnd $2.!tS each.
best vnlucs ever shown In tho

west.
luo In HiiumiipiiI.
Fancy sllkollne, 36 Inches

G'.fce

Heavy double fold shirting, 5c yard.
All wool all colors. 19c yard.

'wldo Imitation flannel,
11c yard.

wldo imitation flannel,

worth a big tnblo of remnants of drapery ve- -
Irlsh point nnd nnttenberg curtain cor- -' lours, worth up to 75c, go nt 29c yard,

ncra, 59c each, worth $1.23. Light colored outing llnnnel, 6c ynrd.
Velvet and monuetto fringed rugs, would Kxtra heavy light nnd dark outing flan-b- o

cheap nt $1.50, go at 75c each, ; nel, the 16c kind, nt S'.c yard.

Monday, October 7th,
Wc will place on sale

3,500 PAIRS OF FINE LACE CURTAINS,
At prices that avcrauo about one. half their value

You'll .save considerable money if you attend this sale.

i!BRAMm
HAYDEN

on

'
S

More and lfign-'1- ' bargains than ever shown in tho, history of
our cloak dcniu'lincnt. arrivals in tailor-mad- e

suits put salt! Saturday.

One ladles'

One

One

the
J.

ltpinrtinent.
colors,

Oermantown

nnd

and

and
hnnd-knolto- d

Blzo
The comfort

eiderdown,
French

75c.

Latest ladies'

ladies' nian-tailoro- d suits, in .Venn
tiuns, cheviots and in
black', gray, brown, and cas
tor. in Norfolk and cton styles-- -
other houses ask J?1;.0 tOllayden's .price ApiVr
75 ladies' high class sample suits, in tiny
Venetians, broadcloths and cheviots

in latest si vies suits
worth 922.no and tj K
llayden's price iplt--J
Wo have ladies' finest suits at

91S.H0. ?20.00, $2.-i.-
00 and $30.00.

box coats, made of
heavy beaver, trimmed with satin .strap down ttl
front, worth 95.00, llayden's juice

Women''s box coats, made of excellent quality,
kersoy, lined with the famous Skinner's satin, strapped scams.and
strap across sleeve a jacket some. houses ask 1tL7 t Sfc
912.0Q for llayden's price M- -

Women's box coats, made of finest quality American Woolen
kersey, lined with Skinner's satin, warranted for two years'

wear, strapped seams, trimmed with nanne velvet Jthlfl
wear, strapped seams, trimmed with panne velvet ipivr

for
capes, thlbet

trimmed, long, $7.50, llay-

den's $4.05.

rainy-da- y skirts, worth
$3.

i

I ii I

an

look

Shetland

wool,

pair,

pair.

$1.25,

wide,

French

blue. tan
the

made

also

. .
extra

mills

Mills

"3L

ladles' wrappers, In nv-dlu- m

colors, 76c, nt On
between 9 and 12 a. m.

lot of ladles' wrappers, made with
waist lining, separate flounce, worth

$2.00, for

UIOAD TIIH 01 Mi AT MILMNI3HY AD OX PAfSK 7.

pY U"' 1H Uipi'il of tlic ICeelcy M) ntcni ut Instl- -
tutcs, (lie mi I Krcley liiNlltiilr In .cliriisKn, Cnroa
DiMiuki'iiiifNii, ('nre llrui; Uncri, Tolinci'o Ifnerii. 'I'll II
K1U1I.11V I.VS'l'ITUTi:. Ill mill l.cnvcinvurlli, Oinnliu.

TIT IS IMPOSSIBLE

To Ta k Through

Black's $2.50 Hats

Thiy Too Good.

I
I our Full

nifhincs inn
I
I Black $2.50 Hatter

107 Kith Street

snowy

them

$2..iS

comfort
yard.

Suits,
Capes and Skirts

200
broadcloths,

all the well
$2r.00

Jackets .
Women's

Washington

HAYDEN

Jackets,

Specials Saturday

t'l

Tl

Ono tnblo percale
niorth 23c. sale

One
extra

40c.

BROS

KCCI

J-K-SCDNEL-
Dl

Ladies' Suits
S5, S10 and $15
Saturday wo will offer a lot of

tailor-mad- e suits that aro worth
from one-thir- d to doublo tho salo
price, Somn of these arc silk lined
throughout and tho price wo ask for
them will astonish you when you see
thorn.

OKSC0FIELDI
aOAk&SUITCO.

IBIO llouulua St.

Men's Clothing.
Many n mau is endowed with a taste

in ch-es- s that .overlaps his pqoketbook.
ut Nebraska prices,put style and ele-

gance in clothiiif; in touch with even
the man who ordinarily refuses to pum-
per his love of luxury.

Men's Suits
with all the .style, with the best of tai-'hirin- g,

best, in quality at the price, ready
to put on at
$4.50 and up to $22.50.

Men s O'Coats
$4.00,a ml up to $22.50.

Women's Suits Coats, Etc.
Jsew and handsome cos-

tumes arriving daily. Wo-

men's exquisite 'man-tailore- d

garments exquisite in every
sense of the word, in style,
finality and workmanship.
Prices that demonstrate "Tho
Nebraska's" methods of popu-

lar prices.

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Made of a Ann all wool cheviot, new ton
Jacket, with Ions dip front, taffeta llnoit
nnd liniplsomely trimmed with satin
bands, new flounro skirt, trimmed to
match Jacket, n milt that ft
brines $1i.S0 elsewhere, our rrlc$iUy

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Kxtra lino quality of cheviot, Jacket
with now vest fronts of tnffcta illlr,
with tnllor stltclilnR nnd tlnrltiR cuffs to
match, new panel sliapo skirt, lined with
tho best quality percallno lln- - - A ifK
Inir, perfect llttlti, our prlco Atc I ij

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
In fine cheviots, VenotlniiH mid llio new basket cloth, In all tho new hades,
velvet trimmed, and stitched with satin bands, now Ioiik Q F
dip front skirt with deep bins llounco X l U

Women's Stylish Box Coats
In cheviots, meltons, v montanaea
and line kerseys, 25 and 27 .inches
long, new notch or high storm col-

lars, new daring cuff sleeves, well
tailored and elegantly lined gnr- -

$4.90, $6.75, $9.75 and up to $25

Women's stylish nutomobilea
and hip seam coats, nil made of
this season's newest materials, 42-inch-

long, many are samples of
which we have only one of a kind

they are all high class garments
nnd it will pay you to see them be-

fore making your purchases.
$12.75, $16.75, $19.75 up to $55.00

Ready-to-We- ar Millinery.
Our first invitation to see tho pretty, new and economi-

cal ready-to-wea- r millinery. Keady-to-put-o- no bother,
no fuss with the milliner, just pick out what suits you, try
it ou, and it's yours if ,you wish, $5.00, $3.75, $2.45. One-thir- d

millinery store .prices.

Women's Hosiery
Women's good quality, fast black, seamless cotton hose

per pair 100
Women's extra .quality maco cotton nnd lisle-threa- d Jiose,

full fashioned and perfect shaped, onyx dye, pair. . 250
Hoys' fast colored ribbed cotton hose, just the thing for

school, pair 150
Hoys' extra heavy .ribbed hose, double knee, heels nnd toe,

guaranteed fast black, pair 19c

Women's Shoes
WOMAN'S DOXGOJjA SHOES lace, with medium toe,

medium and heavy soles, just the thing for early fall
wear, only , $1.50

"WOMEN'S KID SHOES medium toe, straight kid or pat-
ent tip, genuine welt sewed, extension soles, selected
plump, smooth stock, military heel, shoe store's price,
!?a.r0 our price only $2.50

WOMEN'S VICI KID LACK SHOES, dull kid tops, wide,
round or medium toe, straight patent tip, full or me-

dium extension soles, military or Cuban heel, .A A to I),
size a to S price $2.90

MEN'S SHOES
Our specialty 1b finding tbo proper shoe for every foot. You can bring yours
horo anil havo It correctly fitted for less money than elsewhere.
MKN'S SATIN' CAM' SHOES- -a Rood solid shoo In a medium round cap toe.
medium weight, solid soles, Q1JPl.tlUall Blzcs
MKN'S SATIN AND IiOX CAM' SHOKS-al- so collskln, vlcl nnd enamel, In
medium and henvy weight soles, (St'l Cfi
regular $J.50 values, for J.tOJ
MKN'S HOX CAM' 8IIOKS velours calf, vlcl kid and enamel, shoes that sell
tho world over for $3.fiO and $1.00, you can get
them hern with our gunrantco nt JWtJJ
MKN'S SllOKS-t- he kind you havo been paying $3.M) and $5.00 for, aro hero
in velou'rs calf, box calf, etc, perfect In construction, Of) Q(
htyllsh nnd cojnfot tnblo 3.i7U
MEN'S "1'ItKAK LAST" SHOES In all tho slocks and ntyles, good lookers,
good wenrcra, genuine eervlco elvers, shoo O Kf
stores' price $5.00 and $fi,00, our prlco

Boy s uotning
Clothing cheapncHH depends first nf all on quality, nnd,

second, to tho mother's eyo on getting really good stylos
nt a fair price.
HOVS' TWO-l'IKO- 8lJITSnf a nlco quality and nn ex-
ceptional lino of patterns to chooso from ftO
$3.75 and
HOVS' TIIItKK-I'IKC- Sl'lTS-T- ho kind you ran depend
upon, regarding stylo, iiullty, patterns and prlcc.tho kind
that only Tho Nebraska can offer Cft TTR
you at such a prlco -

We mnkn a Hpeclalty of plensliiK tlm mother and buy In
tho way of real good things for boys' wear.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Fancy pntterns, stiff bowom. In a tine, collection of pattern
all tho qualities and kinds at $1., "So nnd 60c.

MEN'S NEW KALI. NKCKWKAIl. showing a compleU
lino, all tho new styles, nil tho new colors and patterns,
largest lino In tho city to solect from, So to 2Sc,

I 1 I Ifll II iiM 1 ill!


